Humoral immune response in adult blue foxes (Alopex lagopus) after oral infection with Encephalitozoon cuniculi spores.
Encephalitozoon cuniculi causes severe diseases in blue fox puppies. When pregnant vixens are infected, parasites are transmitted over the placenta to the unborn that subsequently develop encephalitozoonosis. Adult foxes themselves do not have signs of disease, but show antibody titres to E. cuniculi. The purpose of the present study was to gain information on the immune response in adult foxes after experimental infection. Sixteen foxes were infected orally with E. cuniculi spores, eight of them twice and 28 days apart. The two groups of animals showed elevated serological values in both the carbon immunoassay and in the ELISA. Elevated serological levels were recorded up to 1 year after the infection took place. The control group (n=8) remained serologically negative throughout the trial. The results of the study showed that blue foxes could be seropositive for at least a year after oral infection with E. cuniculi.